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SENIORS FINISH
THEIR WORK

The school term of the borough of
Dauville is drawing to a close. This

week the senior class of the high

school will complete its work and on

Friday will retire from school until
commencement.

The names of those in the senior
class were printed in these columns a

few weeks ago. The class numbers
thirty-three, the same as last year.

Wellington Cleaver carries off first

honors thisjyear, Miss Edith Rogers

being second. Mr. Cleaver is in the
classical and Miss Rogers in the com-

mercial department.
The term will close on Friday, May

27th. On the same date high school

commencement will be held in the
opera house. Class day exercises will

take place at 2 o'clock in the after-

noon ; at 8 o'clock in the evening com-

mencement exercises will be held.

The Rev. George S. Woiner will de-
liver the address to the gaduating

class.
The baccalaureate sermon to the

high school graduates will be preach-

ed by the Rev. A. J. Irev.in the First
Baptist church at 7:30 p. m., Sunday,

May 22nd.
The mnsicale this year will involve

a departure. Peviously it was held in

the high school auditorium,the pupils

from all the wards participating. This
year, each of the wards will have its
own mnsicale. They will be held on

May 20th at 1:45 o'clock, as follows :
Ist ward, Miss Gallagher's room ; 2nd
ward, Miss Goodall's room; 3rd ward,
Miss Museslman's room; 4th ward,
.Miss Bloom's room.

On MayJ2sth at 2p. m.the annual
.literary contest will take place in the
ihigh school auditorium.

On May 26th at 2p. in., the gram-

mar school commencement will be

held in the high school auditorium.

On Monday, May 23rd, the exami-

nations will begin, so that next weok
is the last of the term in which reci-

tations will he heard.
The term which is drawing to a close

has been an especially successful one.
Not only lias there been an absence of
friction but. the scholastic results
attained have come up fully to the ex-

pectations of the school board. Under

the principalship of E. O. Bickel.dur-
ing the year, the local high school
has been raised from second grade to

first grade. To bring this advancement

about the work in history and Eng-

lish has been extended.
A. B. Moyer and J. H. Gaskius,

both new members of the high school
faculty, have made good in an emi-
nent degree anil by their efficient
work, along with Mrs. Coulter and

Frauk W. Magill, l.ave afforded Mr.

Bickel excellent co-operation in his
efforts to raise the standard of the
school.

DROP BY DROP the offensive dis
charge caused by Nasul Catarrh falls

from the back of the nose into the
throat, setting up an inflammation
that is likelyto mean Chronic Bron-

chitis. The most satisfactory remedy

for Catarrli is Ely's Cream Balm, and
the relief that follows even the first

application cannot be told in words.
Don't suffer a day longer from the
discomfort of Nasal Catarrh. Cream

Balm is aold by all druggists for 50«
cents, or mailed by Ely 8r05.,56 War-
ren Street, New York.

A Birthday Surprise.

Mrs. Thomas Kear, Spruce street,

gave a birthday surprise party on Mon
day evening in honor of the twenty-

first birthday of her son Charles. The
ornnin<* annnt in mnain rtllfl t'JiniOS

Those present were Misses Mary Cady,

Lucy Mientzer, Agnes Mientzer, Til-
lie Anderson, Maggie Anderson, Mag-

ige Scott, Lizzie Hoffman, Mary
Kashner, Maggie Kashuer, Helen
ir..Mifnl.nll Moo Pntkni!

Ethel Jones, Stella Everett, Rose
Schrum, Klsie Reefer, Beatrice Keef-
er, Edith Reese, Gale Bedea, Mary
McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Be-
dea, Messrs. William Rank, Walter
Soott, John Aten, Clarence Weaver,

William Gross, 'Atwood Rhoads, Fred
Aten, Thomas Bedea, Clyde Patton,

Omar Young, William Jenkins, Kirk
Delcamp, Mrs. Thos. Kear and fam-
ily, Jennie, Viola, Mary Eva, Mar-
tha, Rachel, Charlie, George and Ray-
mond.

Jack Ashore.
Fond Mother?You are never satis

fled. Jack. When you goto sea you're
homesick, and when you come home
you're seasick.?London Punch

He that loves to be flattered i»
worthy of the flatterer.?Shakespe>n-<>

NEWS ITEMS FROM
'ROUND THE STATE

The tipple of the Avoudao Coal and
Coke company at Erie was destroyed
by fire early Monday morning, entail-
ing a loss of #5,000. Incendiarism is
charged.

M. William Black, a farmer resid-
ing near Waynesburg.on Mouday kill-
ed an American eagle which measured
thirty-four inches from beak to tail
and eighty-four from tip to tip of
wings.

MayorJMagee.of Pittsburg, has laid
out a program for the Pittsburg Rail-
ways company. He desires that, the
company spend .$2,000,000 in the next

six months in the purchase of now

cars.

The story comes from Shenandoah
that a fivo-foot copperhead chased a

number of little children, whose
screams attracted a young woman,

who promptly got an ax and killed
the reptile, which had taken refuge
in a woodpile.

iioose earth and rock buried An-

thony Mamluke in a room of a col-
liery near Shenandoah on Monday.
Rescuers went to work aud after dig-
ging three-quarters of an hour suc-

ceeded in taking him out. Greatly to

their surpriso ho was alive, although
he had sustained numerous injuries.

Christian Weigan, of Lancaster, a

Pennsylvania railroad engineer, was

the victim of a peculiar accident. He
saw a friend on an adjoining track
and waved his hand at him. The
friend had a knife in his hand and the
engineer's hand struok it. A wound
was inflicted which will keep Weigan

off duty for some weeks.

WAS CAUGHT HERE
Thomas Flaherty, a patient at the

Retreat hospital for the insane, who
escaped from that institution early-
last Tuesday morning, was located at
Danville, Saturday, aud returned to

the hospital by two attendants who
were in search of him.

Flaherty in his journey down the
river attracted considerable attention
in every town through which he pass-

ed and the authorities had no trouble i
in following him. He was traced from I
place to place and Saturday word was I
sent to Dr. Mayberry, at Retreat,that |
the missing man was seen walking 1
about the streets of this city. He ini- j
mediately notified the officers who were I
in the vicinity of Bloomsburg, and a j
few iionrs later Flaherty was on his j
way to the hospital.

The patient had for some time been j
given free run of the hospital but j
never tried to ecsape before. Tuesday j
morning about four o'clock he hurled (
a chair through a window on the low- j
er floor and before any of the watch-
men could reach that sectiou of the \
building he was gone.

Foley Kidney Pills contain in con-

centrated form ingredients of estab-
lished therapeutic value for the relief
and cure of all kidney and bladder
ailments. For sale by Paules & Co's.
Pharmacy.

FLAGRANT NUISANCE
A building on the rear end of the 1

! Speiser lot, West Market street,which
. for years past has caused complaint,
during the present spring seems to I
have become especially objectionable |
because of the offensive odors which 1
emanate from offals and decomposing
matter in various forms. It is a ques- j
tion whether a slaughter house can be i
found anywhere that is more object- |
ionable than the building on the j
Si>eiser lot.

Under certain conditions of the at- j
mosphere the stench that pervades the |
locality of West Market street is intol j
erable. Numerous instances of late
might be cited when people passing
on the sidewalks were nauseated and '
residents were obliged to seek the j
shelter of their houses, closing doors !
and windows. Naturally, under other 1
atmospheric conditions, the offensive J
odors may not be detected.

The residents of West Market street 112
have a just grievance. It is a shame j
anil a disgrace that a nuisance of such j
a type should bo maintained in a res-

idential part of town where large j
sums are invested in real estate and \u25a0
where in return for their taxes the j
property-owners should be entitled to |
full protection from the borough.

Time and again the nuisance com-

plained of has been reported to the J
hnrnncrh (.oiinoil It c»nin up the last
time a few weeks ago; as on previous j
occasions it was referred to the com- |
init toe; relief was promised but. the
same old story repeats itself and, in-
stead of au improvement, conditions,
if ?>r.. nmmiim wnrun

The people in that part of town |

have been loiig-suffering, but they are '

not in a mood to yield longer to a I
policy of delay or temporizing. It is j
the duty of somebody to see to it that j
the nuisance is abated ;that a slaught- j
er house or nothing akin to it is main-
tained at or near that spot. Such work |
as is conducted there should be rele-
gated to points outside the borough. |
Time and again the assurance has
been given that the place would not

be permitted to become offensive, but j
past experience has shown that prom- |
ises count for nothing. Let council |
enforce the ordinance. Ample provis-
ions are made for the abatement of

just such nuisances as the building

complained of. The people have a

right to demand that drastic action be
taken without a moment's unneces-

sary delay..

MANY CHANGES
WILL BE MADE

Architect J. H. Brugler has about
completed the plans for Cue remodel-
ing of the Montour House and in a
day or so work on the improvements

will be started. The changes contem-
plated will not only alter the appear-
ance of the famous old hostelry con-

siderably but will also add to conven-

ience and general commodiousness.
First of all a new roof will be put

on the building, imjiorted tin being

used. The slate at present on the roof
is in bad condition. A great deal of
work will be involved in reroofing

the hotel, as the slate used is fasten-
ed directly onto the lath, which will
necessitate a lining of boards before
the tin can be put on.

Great alterations will be made in
the first story and in the basement. In
the latter the floor will be excavated
to obtain more room. The plans pro-
vide for a metal ceiling and a cement
or tarrazo floor. In the basement a

rathskeller will be installed. There
will be new fixtures throughout.

On the first floor the office will bo

remodeled and will be extended east-

ward. In the rear of the building an

addition will bo erected for lavatory
and toilet rooms.

The spacious apartment at the south
eru end of the building, now used as
reading room, will be divided into
two apartments for sample rooms.

A feature of the improvements will
be a spacious stairway with elaborate
railing leading from the first story in-
to the cellar about the center of the
building. The plumbing throughout
will be remodeled and the entire build-
ing will be modern and sanitary.

WILLNOT ATTEND CAMP
Danville members of the National

Guard will take no part in the divis-
ion encampment at Gettysburg, which
has been designated between August
11 and 20.

The Third brigade, the three Phila-
delphia cavalry troops and Battery
B, of Pittsburg, which will camp
with the regulars at Gettysburg in
July, will not attend the division en-

campmont.
A general order was also issued Sat-

urday countermanding the order of
i some weeks ago designating July 14 to

j 23 as the time for the encampment

| and designating Gettysburg and the
August dates in its place. At the same

| time a general order was issued an-
nouncing that the annual State rifle

; matches to bo held at Mt. Gretna will
I be changed so as to begin July ,25 in-
| stead of August 1.

TEAM FRIGHTENED
i A bad accident was narrowly avert-

ed at Cole's Hardware store Monday
afternoon. Noinian Krum of Mahon-
ing township hail just driven into
town with a two-horse spring wagon

ami had tied his horses immediately
in front of the hardware store.

Soon afterward a passing automobile
frightened the horses and they spiang

in upon the sidewalk. At the same time
one of the yoke straps broke, which

caused the tongue to drop. As the

horses sprang upon the sidewalk they
overturned several large boxes of cab-
bage and tomato plants, belonging to

Mr. Cole, which stood along the curb-
ing.

Quite frantic as the result of the
succession of accidents the horses
plunged toward the store. Everyone
expected to see them take a header
through the plate glass window when
Officer John G. Voris and Ralph
Fisher rushed to the spot, and, each
seizing a horse, soon had the team
quieted. There was considerable ex-

citement about the corner for a while.

ENTERTAINED WHIST CLUB
W. K. Gosh and Kalph B. Diehl Mou

day evenin tendered a smoker to the
members of the Whist club in that
popular organization's new quarters
in W. J. Baldy's building, next to the
Danville National bank.

There were twenty-five members of
the club present anil a most enjoyable
social evening was spent. A rubber
of whist occupied the earlier part of
the evening, which was followed by a

bountiful spread and the smokes.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership lately existing between
John 11. Goeser and Jacob 11. Fish,
of the Borough of Danville, County
of Montour and State of Pennsylvan-
ia, under the firm name of John H.
Goeser and Company, was dissolved
bv mutual consent April30tli, 1910.

All debts owing to the said partner-

ship are to be received by the said
John H. Goeser and all demands on

said partnership are to be presented
to him for payment.

JOHN H. GOESER.
JACOB H. FISH.

Autoists Visit Danville.

A company of people from Sunbury
paid a visit to this city Sunday and
took dinner at the Montour house. In
the party were: H. M. Becker and
wife, M. Jonas, wife and child, P.

Oppeuheimer and wife, R. Chester,

B. O. Miller and wife, Mrs. McKee-
han, H. P. Shipe, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Haas, Frank M. Haas, Fred Haas,
Jr., Simon P. Wolverton, Jr., and
wife, Miss Cailwallailer and Miss
Laura Packer.

Foley Kidney Pills aro antiseptic,
tonic and restorative a::d a prompt
corrective of all urinary irregulari-

ties. Refuse substitutes. For sale by
Paules & Co's. Pharmacy.

It remains true that no man can
serve both God aud Mammon,

FIELD S TRACK I'
MEET MAY 28TH

Arrangements are now being com-
pleted, under the supervision of James 1
Ka.su, for the third annual iiald und ]
track meet of the Danville Y. M. O. j
A. and the Danville high school, which i
will be held at Athletic park on the i
afternoon of Saturday, May 28th. I

The principal evont ami the one in (

which the greatest interest centers,

will be the mile relay, for which the 1
T. J. Price challenge cup is the (
torphy. Berwick has won the cup two
years in succession anil if that team i
succeeds in again taking the cup it \u25a0
will belong to them permanently.

The Danville team, this yer, inteuds i
making a big effort to win, and pre-1
vent the cup falling into Berwick's j
hands. A group of our younger ath- j
letes are now in training and are
working out each evening under the I
direction of Mr. Kase.

Another feature this year, which j
will be an innovation in Danville,

will be a five mile marathon. The I
course will bo inside the park, so the
runnels will be in sight of the specta- j
tors during all of their long grind. It j
is the intention, if possible, to secure

a spocial prize for the winner of this J
i evert. The other events will include 1
the usual numbers of a field and track

i meet.
' Invitations were sent out on Mon-

' day to teams from Berwick, Milton,

1Sunbury and Oatawissa to paitcipate j
| in the meet.
I Although Danville failed to win the

jmile relay last spring, the meet was
' won by the local team on points by a

j large margin, Berwick finishing sec- j
I ond.

MOTHERS' DAY
Mothers' day was pretty generally ;

observed in this city Sunday." In
practically all the chnrches the occa-

sion was.given recognition. At sever-

al houses of worship special topics ap-
propriate to the day were announced,
while elsewhere in the sermous the
subject of "Our Mothers" was dwelt !
upon lovingly and at length.

! At 8:30 o clock a general meeting |
! was held in Y. M. O. A. hall in obser-
vance of Mothers' Day. There was a

| good-sized audience present. The
speaker was the Kev. J. H. Mussel- \u25a0
man, pastor of Pine Street Lutheran
church, who took as his subject:

j"Our Mothers. " ? j
i It was a most impressive discourse. j
The heart was stirred to its depths as

the speaker eloquently and with deep
; feeling paid tiis tribute of praise to j
the unfaltering love, the devotion,and

1 the self sacrifice of our mothers, re- j

i viviug memories that are among the
| most sacred treasures of the heart.

The Orpheus Glee club rendered sev-

\u25a0 real beautiful selections.

WATER AT 105 FEET.
W. G. Pursel.who last week install-

-led a drilling outfit on his premises, i
West Market street, to demonstrate at '
what deptli a supply of pure water
might be obtained, has succeeded be-

yond his expectations. At the depth

i of 105 feet he struck a strong and ap-

parently inexhaustible vein of water. '

| which tilled the boring to a depth of j
! sixty-five feet. The water is of un-
! doubted purity and soft in quality.

Mr. Pursel is satisfied with his find
i and will sink the well no deeper.

How'* Thu?
j" We offer One Hundred Dollars He- j
j ward for any case of Catarih that can-

I not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. |
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. !

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and '

believe him perfectly honorable In all,
business transactions, and financially |
able to carry out any obligations made I
by his firm.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. |

" Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern- 1
ally, acting directly upon the blood |
and mucous surfaces of the system, i
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c. per j
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con- !
st i pat ion.

FOR MEMORIAL PARK j
Eighteen benches, have been order-!

Ed for Memorial park and are expect- j
ed to reach here in a few days.

The benches are of the kind usually |
used in parks. They are formed of
wooden slats and are supported by

four legs of wrought iron. Each is
eight feet long and has three arms.

The benches will be distributed:
along tke walks and together with the j
iron settees already installed, will j
afford sitting room for practically all i
who may visit the park.

HORSE DROPPED DEAD
Arthur Amesbury lost a valuable

horse Tuesday in a most unaccount- ?

able'manner. The animal with anoth* .
er horse was hitched to a wagon that j
was being used to haul river coal.

As the team was 'drawing the load j
ed wagon up the driveway leading ,

from the flat boats to the top of the ,
river bank, below the water works,

the bay horse without tho laast warn- j
ing dropped dead in its tracks. Heavy
pulling is required at that point and
it is supposed that wtdle making an (
extra effort the horse ruptured a blood ,
vessel. I

Tiie animal?a heavy draught horse j
?was a companion to the one owned
by Mr. Amesbury that was killed by

the cars at the D. L. &W. crossing,

Chuich street, last fall. 1

THE MOVEMENT
IS GROWING

The organized adult Bible classes
now a part of every Sunday School in
Danvilla are assuming tremendous
importance as factors in religious
work. The rapid growth and tho zoal
inspired by the movement are striking
ly demonstrated by the adult Bible
Class at St. Paul's Methodist Episco-
pal church, which has made unprec-
edented strides, now numbering 121
members,2s of whom were added Sun-
day.

The class, which is composed of
males only above the age of sixteen
years, was organized, November tith,
with Wesley Hollobaugh as president;
W. A. Sechler, vice president; E. S.
Fornwald, secretary and Ralph H.

' White, Treasurer. The class meets in
the main auditorium each Sunday
morning between 9:30 and 10:30

| o'clock.
The secret of the rapid growth of

j the class lies in the zeal "and energy
iof its members, each of whom each
Sunday makes it a point to bring in
one or more new members. There are
two sides in the Bible class One side, !
known as the ? Reds," has as its cap- !
tain Councilman Ira Everhart; the j
other known as the "Whites," is un- [
der the leadership of Borough Secre- (
tarv Harry B. Patton.

Previous to Sunday morning the j
I enrollment was flfi,with the "Whites" j
[ a few points ahead. As the new men
were brought in Sunday the frieml-
ilyrivalry existing in the two sides

I was clearly manifest and there was
much curiosity to learn how the new
members would line up. The announ-

! cement made at the close of the ses-
| sion showed that while the member-
ship had grown to 121 the "Whites"
| were still ahead, having 56 men as
against the "Reds," \u266654. Ninety-nine
names responded to the roll call Suu-

' day, 82 per cent, of the entire mem-
bership being present. The Bev.

i George S. Womer, pastor of St. Paul's
\ Methodist Episcopal church, who is a

j member of the adult Bible Class, is
I not enrolled on either side.
' The exercises, which include an ad-
| dress by the Rev. Mr. Womer, are al-

: ways of a nature to arouse inter-
i est and impress the men, the most of
| whom probably are not habitual

; church goers. Mr. Womer's talk Sun-
day was an especially able and ap-

| propriate one, along the line cf indul-
gences with especial reference to in-
temperence. The big class sat in most

j respectful silence, impressed with the
i broad sympathies that inspired the

1 address and the speaker's desire to

I help and uplift humanity. Another
feature unite inspiring in its effect
was a vocal solo rendered by Mr. Ir-
vin Vannan.

MYRON WELLIVER

Myron Welliver, the eighteen year
j old sou of S. F. Welliver, Limestone
township, died Sunday morning at

1 o'clock following a several days'
| illness.

The deceased was a young man of
much promise. For the past two
years he had been a pupil at the
Strawberry Ilidge high school and

i stood well in his classes. He is sur-

vived by two younger brothers, John
and Ralph, both at home.

The family of which the deceased
was a member has been visited with a

series of afflictions. Only last full
the wife and mother, Mrs. S. F. Wel-

; liver died. Following close upon her
demise Mr. Welliver suffered an at-
tack of typhoid fever, which he sur-

vived due to careful nursing at the
: Joseph Ratti hospital, Bloomsburg.

I Now comes the death of the oldest son

jof the family.

For More Than Three Decades.
Foley's Honey and Tar has been a

' household favorite for all ailments of
: the throat, 'chest anil lungs. For in-

? fants and children it is best and safest
j as it contains no opiates and no harm-
ful drugs. None genuine but Foley's

J Honey and Tar in the yellow package,

i Kefuse substitutes. For sale by Paules
| & Co's. Pharmacy.

TO SPEAK AT SHAMOKIN
; Lincoln Post No. 140, Grand Army

j of the Republic, of Shamokin, has se-

I lected the Rev. G. S. Womer, pastor

of the Methodist chuich at Danville,

as orator for Memorial Day, and re-
! oently received a letter of acceptance

i from him. The Rev. Womer is widely

jknown throughout the State as one of
i the most eloquent orators and the loc-
!al post prides itself on being able to
' secure his services for tho annual ad-

j dross. ?Shamokin Daily News.

Commander Julius A. Pratt Post No. 143

Dept. 111., C. A. R.
Mi. Isaac Cook, Commander of

I above Post, Keuawee, 111., writes:
j "For a long time I was bothered with
backache and pains across my kid-

| neys. About two months ago I started
! taking Foley's Kidney Pills and soon
saw they were doing .just as claimed.

II kept on taking them and now lam
free from backachi. :ind the painful
bladder misery is all none. I like Fol-
ey Kidney Pills so well that I have
told many of my friends and comrades
about them and shall recommend them
at every opportunity. For salo by

| Paules & Co's. Pharmacy.

DANVILLE BOYS AT STATE
! The Danville track team arrived |
| home on Saturday evening from State
I Onlloiro. wftnr t»U-in;» part in tho field
meet, held on Friday. Russel was not

allowed to ruu, having been disquali-

fied on acoouut of a lame ankle. Hur-
ley won a- fifth place in the hundred
yard dash, a fifth place in the quarter

mile run and fourth place in the broad
jump. Tom Ryan, who has been train-
ing under Lee Talbot during the past

woek had an off day and was only i
able to win a second place in the ham-
mer throw. Talbot had been training j
Ryan with the sixteen pound hammer |
and shot. Iu the meet the twelve >
pound weights were used so Ryan had I
difficulty gey ing his correct balance.
Littlo of Indiana Normal School won

the shot put with a throw of 39 feet *'< \
inches. Ryan still holds the record at I
48 feet.

More Black Hand trials are on at J
Wilkes-Barre.

BIG CIRCUS
AT SUNBURY

Not since the beginning of time has
au amusement euterpiiHe so tremend-
ous in size been organized as this one.

Its magnitude is almost beyond be-
lief. It comes this year, after an ab-
sence of several seasons, with a com-
plete new equipment from start to
finish. It cost the management $3,200,-
000. Every corner of the earth has
been searched by the foreign agentß
of the show for novelties. The result
is a performance brim full of sensa-
tional acts, the largest and the only
complete zoo in America and a three-
mile parade. This parade is a verit-
able world's fair and a panoramic his-
tory of the eartli from the days before

the flood up to the last tick of the
clock.

| This great circus is fifty years old.
It has always stood at the top among

all the amusement enterprises of the
world. This year it returns bigger,

; better and more attractive than over.

! On its list of performers there are liuO
names. These great stars have been
gathered from European arenas. Among

' them are the three Tybell sisters, who
present a "Human Butterfly" aerial

\u25a0 spectacle which electrified all Europe

i last winter; Karl Hundley and his
I company of German acrobats; Paul
! Alvarez, of Spain, the greatest head
balancer on earth; the Avalons ;froui

\ England, the best of all high-wire
'artists; Capt. Webb and his two

i troupes of trainod seals ;Nellie Welch,
!of Australia, the only woman double
somersault equestrian in the world;

; Ada Bell Edwards, the world's strong-

-1 est woman, and the wonderful Alvo
family of aerialists from Italy. The

: greatest trained animal act in all his-
j tory is presented by sixty-one horses,
jThey appear at one time in one ring.

j There are also the fifteen best educat-
jed elephants on earth. They perform

j in company with three companies of
j trained dogs.

In the menagerie there are 780 wild
| animals. Scarcely a one of them have
! ever been seen in this country before

. The menagerie alone represents an ex-
\ penditure of a million dollars in mon-

j ey. When it comes to the street par-

i ade a description is impossible. The
! great free pageant must be seen to be

appreciated. It is natural to expect

this circus, above all others, to pre-

sent the best open-air spectacle. Never
! in its splendid history has it displayed

such extravagance as it shows this
| year.

I The organization now numbers 1,000

I employes and has 000 horses. It trav-

j els on a train over a mile in length,
j This train is divided into several sec-

j tions. When under canvas the show
I covers ten acres of ground. Its many
j teiits and the grounds are lighted with

j 4,000 incandescent lamps and arc
j lights. The circus carries its own

; lighting plant.

( The greatest holiday of a lifetime is
near at hand. Without a doubt many

I from this city and its vicinity will see

j the newly organized Adam Forepaugh
and Sells Bros, shows.

DAN GER IN DELAY

Kidney Disease* Are Too Dangerous for
Danville People to Neglect.

i The great danger of kidney troubles
| is that they get a firm hold before the

sufferer recognizes them. Health is
gradually undermined. Backache,head
ache, nervousness, lameness, soreness,
lumbago, urinary troubles, dropsy,
diabetes and Bright's disease follow
in merciless succession. Don't neglect
youi idneys. Cure the kidneys with
the certain and safe remedy, Uoan's
Kidney Pills, which has cured people
right here in Danville.

S. M. Waite, 308 W. Mahoning
Stieet, Danville, Pa., says: "About
eight years ago I had kidney and blad-
der trouble. I could not control the
kidney secretions and I suffered inten-
sely from backache. My rest was fit-
ful and I hail acute pains through my
loins. When feeling weak aud run
down. I was told about Doan's Kid-

ney Pills. I procured a supply at
Hunt's Drug Store aud their use help-
ed me so greatly from the first that 1
continued taking them until cured.
This remedy will always have my
hearty endorsement."

For sale by all dealers. Price 30
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States. »

Remember the name?Doan's?and
take no other.

DEATH OF MRS. JONES
J Lois Edith,the wife of Harry .Tones,
Grand street, died at !>:4O o'clock,

! Monday evening,following a protract-

|ed illness of pulmonary tuberculosis.
! Her condition was very low for sever-

jal v neks prior to'death. For ten days

I she was unable to take food. The di -

ceased was twenty-five years of age

an i beside her husband is survived by
one -on, Donald.

New Pavement.
T. Ij. Evans' Sons are laying a

new pavement in front of Mrs. Geis-
in;:er's block on Mill streot.

Remodeling House.
Edwaril F. 8011, engineer at the 1

water works, is remodeling his resi- j
dence on Front street.

Often The Kidneys Are
Weakened by Over-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re-
sponsible for much sickness and suffering,

P
therefore, if kidney
trouble is permitted to

continue, serious re-
sults are most likely
to follow. Your other
organs may need at-
tention, but your kid-
neys most, because
they do most and
should have attention
first. Therefore, when

your kidneys are weak or out of order,
you can understand how quicklyyour en-
tire body is affected and how every organ
seems to fail to do its duty.

Ifyou are sick or "feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial willcon-
vince you of its great merit.

The mild and immediate effect of
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest because its remarkable
health restoring properties have been
proven in thousands of the most distress-
ing cases. If you need a medicine you
should have the best. «

Sold by druggists in
fifty-cent and one-dol-

have a sample bottle

pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis-
take, but remember the name, Swamp-
Root, and don't let a dealer sell you
something in place of Swamp-Root?if
you do you will be disappointed.

SENATE TUSSLING
WITH R. R. BILL

WASHINGTON, Mav;il.
Senators proceeded serenely today

with the job of fixing up their rail-
road bill despite the fact that the
house with much contention and heavy
labor passed a measure on the same
subject yesterday. Senators, well
aware of the fact that ths shooting-up
of the bill in the house has been from
angles different from those employed
in the senate, will indulge only in

I grim smiles when they haar officially
! that the house asks their "concur-
-5 rence.''

The house version of the bill will be

referred to the senate committee on

I interstate commerce. The committee
| most likely will let it rest in a pigeon
i hole until the senate bill lias been

, about completed. Then the committee
will in all probability recommend that

! the senate bill be adopted as a sub-

stitute, the senate will follow the re-

-1 commendation and the senate bill will
be sent to the house for concurrence,

i The house will refuse to concur and
will ask for a conference, which will

; take place without further delay. A
' conference committee usually consists
|of committees consisting of two He-

publicans and one Democrat from each
branch of congress.

The High Cost of Living.

Increases tl e price of many neces-
sities without improving the quality.
Foley's Honey and Tar maintains its
high" standard of excellence and its
great curative qualities without any
increase in cost It is the best remedy
for icoughs, colds, croup, whooping
cough and all ailments of the throat,
chest and lungs. The genuine is in a
vellow package. Refuse substitutes.
For sale by Paules & Co's. Pharmacy.

X-RAYS USED
The x-iays at the Joseph JRatti hos-

pital, Bloomsburg, were used Tues-
, day to locate a large needle that bad
become imbedded in the hand of Mrs.
Joseph Reedy, Montour Kow, this

' city.
The needle had been in the wom-

an's hand for six days. It seemed to
defy all efforts to locate and remove

it, the patient meanwhile suffering
the most excruciating pain.

Tufsday afternoon Dr. Newbaker
I accompanied Mrs. Reedy to the Jos-
; eph Ratti hospital at Bloomsburg,

where the x-rays wore used. The
j needle was located without difficulty,
after which it was successfully re-

movod by Dr. Newbaker and Dr.
i John, the latter of Bloomsburg.

One end of the needle was broken
i off, but the part remaining in the
hand was 1 inches long. It was im-

bedded deep in the flesh near the bone
and the case had become a serious

; one.

What Everybody Wants.
Everybody desires good health which

is impossible unless the kidneys are
sound aud healthy. Foley's Kidney
Remedy should be taken at the first

indication of any irregularity, and a
serious illness may be averted. Fol-

i ev's Kidney Remedy will restore your
kidneys and bladder to their normal
state"and activity.

A BUNGALOW
E. D. Pentz, the merchant tailor,

has purchased a lot on the south side
! and will build a bungalow,

j The lot purchased is located on Suu-

j bury street a short distance west of
: Smith's store and is known as the "or

l chard."
Mr. Pentz will proceed immediately

to erect a dwelling. Architect John
Brugler is already woiking on the
plans. The dwelling will be of frame.

Does sot Color the Hair j
AVER'S frIABR VIGOR <

Stops Falsing HHr An Clc Kant Dressing
Destroys Dandru lf Makes Mnir C\rov. |

lngncih> r.K;

Ahair preparation made from (hisformula i-.harmless, yet possesses positive merit. A jj
P hair food, a hair tonic, a hair dressing. Consultyourdoctor about these hairproblcro*. jj
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